2019-20 Sports funding for Primary Schools - What is the sports premium?
The Government provides funding to our school so that we can improve the quality of sport and P.E. for all our
children. The headteacher, governors and teachers have the freedom to choose how best to spend the funds.
This funding is being jointly provided by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport.
The sport funding can only be spent on sport and P.E. provision in schools.
How will we be spending the Sports funding and who will benefit?
The governors & staff of St. Edmund’s agree that the funding must be used so that: all children will benefit, regardless of
sporting ability or accessibility; that we target and offer additional sports and P.E. to pupils who would not normally engage
in sport; that the most able pupils are given the chance to compete in tournaments and festivals of sport; that staff have
access to training opportunities and continued professional development. Our aim is for ALL pupils to be engaged in regular
physical activity, (at least 30 minutes a day), to understand the benefits of physical activity & the positive impact exercise
has on our well-being.
Sports Premium funding allocation for 2019-20 £10,378.00
Proposed spending
Item/project
Approx cost
Objective
Sports coach to deliver
activities at lunchtime

£13,300

All children to have a broad range
of sports and activities available to
them during their leisure time.

Teaching Assistants to
deliver various multisports after school in Fit
for Fun

£950

Children to have a broad range of
sports and activities available to
them after school.

For children to attend
live competitive sports at
local arenas, stadiums

Transport £1000

Children attend squash, badminton,
cycling, basketball & taekwondo to
appreciate the thrill of competitive
sport

For the more able
children to attend more
sports tournaments,
competitive matches

Transport £1000
£300
membership for
costs of
competitions
P.E. subject
leader to attend
subject leader
training &
network with
other leaders
£1000
£4000

Increased participation in schools
competitive games. Improve cooperation and team work.

Included in the
above cost

Develop children’s understanding
and awareness of different
disabilities

City Lifestyles
(CITC) course

Included in the
above cost

Encourage children to make
informed choices about which
foods they eat and the impact they
can have on their bodies.

Approximate costs

£20,650

Professional
development

CITC coach to provide
1:1 CPD for teachers on
site by modelling
lessons.
Disability Awareness
Days (CITC) course

To sustain quality curriculum P.E.
across the school.
To monitor the teaching, learning
and assessment of PE.

To improve the subject knowledge
and teaching skills to improve the
quality of P.E. lessons.

Intended outcomes
Children engage for approximately 30
minutes a day in quality physical activity
in sports/games they either enjoy or don’t
have access to outside school.
Children to engage in a sport they enjoy.
Increased participation from children who
wouldn’t usually opt for sport. Increased
opportunities for children to try various
sports.
For pupils to watch and enjoy athletes at
their best which will inspire them to get
involved in competitive sports. For pupils
to have the opportunity to participate in
these sports.
Increased engagement and enjoyment in
competitive sports. Create good habits.

Raised profile of PE and sport across the
school. Increased confidence, knowledge
& skills of all staff in teaching PE and
sport.
The P.E. subject leader to feel more
confident & knowledgeable in leading
P.E.
Increased confidence, knowledge & skills
of all staff in teaching PE and sport.

Children have a greater appreciation for
individuals with physical disabilities and
value their contribution to sport and
education as much as anybody else’s.
Ensure that targeted children and families
in KS2 leave school with a good
understanding of diet, nutrition and
cooking.

